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PROTON AFFINITY AND PROTONATION SITES IN P-NITROANILINE

AFINIDAD PROTÓNICA Y SITIOS DE PROTONACIÓN EN P-NITROANILINA

AFINIDAD PROTÓNICA E LUGARES DE PROTONACIÓN
EM P-NITROANILINE

Cinthia Jaramillo, Luis Fernando Moreno, Albeiro Restrepo1

Recibido: 07/11/08 – Aceptado: 03/04/09

We present a study of the effect that substi-
tuents with competitive inductive proper-
ties have on the reactivity of the aromatic
ring. As specific case, we studied the gas
phase protonation of paranitroaniline
(PNA) using Density Functional Theory
methods (DFT) and Moller Plesset second
order perturbation Theory (MP2). The
joint effect of the substituents yields relati-
ve stabilities on the protoanted species that
follow the trend nitro group > amino
group > ortho carbon > para carbon >
meta carbon > ipso carbon (positions re-
lative to the amino group).

: Proton affinity, reactivity
in aromatic rings, competitive inductive
effects, p-Nitroanline.

Se presenta un estudio del efecto de susti-
tuyentes con propiedades inductivas com-
petitivas sobre la reactividad en el anillo
aromático. Como caso específico se estu-
dió la protonación de la para nitro anilina

(PNA) en fase gaseosa utilizando méto-
dos de teoría de los funcionales de la
densidad (DFT) y teoría de perturbacio-
nes de segundo orden bajo el formalismo
de Moller Plesset (MP2). El efecto con-
junto de los sustituyentes conduce a esta-
bilidades relativas para las especies pro-
tonadas de acuerdo con la siguiente
escala: grupo nitro > grupo amino >
carbono orto > carbono para > carbono
meta > carbono ipso (posiciones relati-
vas al grupo amino).

: afinidad protónica,
reactividad de anillos aromáticos, efectos
inductivos cooperativos, p-Nitroanilina.

A presenta um estudo do efeito de substi-
tuintes com propriedades indutivas com-
petitivas sobre a reação no anel aromáti-
co. Como caso específico se estudou a
protonação da para nitro anilina (PNA)
em fase gasosa utilizando métodos de
Teoria dos Funcionais da Densidade
(DFT), e Teoria de Perturbações de se-
gunda ordem debaixo o formalismo de
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Moller Plesset (MP2). O efeito conjunto
dos substituintes conduz a estabilidades
relativas para as espécies protonadas de
acordo com a seguinte escala: grupo nitro
> grupo amino > carbono orto > car-
bono para > carbono meta > carbono
ipso (posições relativas ao grupo amino).

: afinidad protônica,
reactividad do anel aromático, efeitos in-
dutivos competitivos, p-Nitroanilina.

In Organic Chemistry, substituent effects
are traditionally described in a qualitative
fashion. Substituent inductive effects are
helpful in predicting the behavior and
reactivity of many molecules, but they are
not enough for a complete description in
the cases where multiple substitution with
opposite effects are present. For exam-
ple, relative basicity criteria establish that
aniline protonation is favored on the ni-
trogen atom of the amino group, predic-
tions that are in agreement with liquid
phase experimental results (1). On the ot-
her hand, gas phase protonation sites of

aniline is still a subject of debate: two
protonated isomers have been found ex-
perimentally (2); computationally, coe-
xistence of two isomers with slight
energy preference towards protonation
on the para carbon to the amino group is
predicted (3). Regarding paranitroanili-
ne, experimental studies suggest that the
preferred protonation sites are the oxy-
gens belonging to the nitro group (4, 5).

The various inductive effects on anili-
ne, nitrobenzene and paranitroaniline are
depicted in Figures 1-4. Atom charges
(Figure 1) were calculated under the
CHELPG fitting scheme to the electrosta-
tic potential (6), resonant structures for
aniline (Figure 2), nitrobenzene (Figure
3) and p-nitroaniline (Figure 4) are drawn
considering -NH2 as an electron donor
group and –NO2 as an electron withdra-
wing group. Charge distribution on the
ring in paranitroaniline resembles the
charge distribution in aniline, which sug-
gests a dominant effect from the amino
group. The significant negative charges
on the nitrogen and oxygen atoms and on
the ortho carbon on p-nitroaniline makes
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CHELPG charges on aniline, nitrobenzene and p-nitroaniline calculated at the B3LYP/6-31G*
level.



them favorable sites for proton attacks.
Resonant structures predict induced nega-
tive charges on the aromatic ring on para-
nitroaniline that resemble those produced
on aniline while the induced charges on ni-
trobenzene and p-nitroaniline differ mar-
kedly; this observation again suggests that
the amino group has an inductive dominant
effect over the nitro group. The resonance

induced reactivity on the ortho position on
the ring seems to be in good agreement
with the reactivity towards electrofilic at-
tack as predicted by the charge distribu-
tion, however, the reactivities on the para
position predicted by the two criteria are in
conflict: the resonant structures favor pro-
ton attack (there are contributing structu-
res bearing negative charges on the para
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Resonant structures for aniline.

Resonant structures for nitrobenzene.

Resonant structures for p-nitroaniline. The combined inductive effect is obtained by considering the
amino group as an electron donor group and the nitro group as an electron withdrawing group.



carbon) while the charge analysis predicts
no enhanced effect on that position; furt-
hermore, the resonance criterion makes no
difference regarding the possibility of pro-
ton attack on the ortho and para positions.
From the above statements it is observed
that using qualitative inductive effects to
predict reactivity on the aromatic ring
when substituents with opposing effects
are present yields conflicting and incon-
clusive results.

In order to have a complete picture of
the preferences for protonation sites, it is
necessary to relate not only inductive ef-
fects and relative stabilities of the pro-
ducts (thermodynamic criterion) but also
the feasibility for each reaction as predic-
ted from rate constants (kinetic criterion).
In this work we study at the B3LYP/
6-31g* and MP2/6-31g* levels the relati-
ve stabilities of the reactants and products
for all the possible protonation sites in pa-
ranitroanline aiming at describing from
the thermodynamic point of view the pre-
ferences for protonation sites, which can
not be established a priori from qualitati-
ve inductive effects.

Stationary points within Potential Energy
Surfaces (PES) for all the possible proto-
nated p-nitroanlines corresponding to well
characterized minina (no negative eigen-
values of the Hessian matrix) were located
at the B3LYP (7-9) and MP2 (10, 11) le-
vels in conjunction with the 6-31g* basis
set. This choice of methodology has pro-
ven successful in matching experimental
data for aniline protonation (3, 12). All
geometry optimizations and characteriza-
tion of stationary points via analytical har-
monic vibrational frequencies were ca-

rried out using the Gaussian03 suite of
programs (13). Following standard practi-
ce (see for example ref. 14), zero point co-
rrected proton affinities (PA) for a mole-
cule M were calculated as

� � � � � �PA M E M ZPE M� � � [1]

� � � �� �E MH ZPE MH� �

�

Where E(M) and E(MH+) are the electro-
nic energies for the unprotonated and pro-
tonated molecules respectively and the
ZPEs are their corresponding corrections
for the Zero Point vibrational Energies.
Atom charges were calculated under the
CHELPG fitting scheme to the electrosta-
tic potential (6). Isomer populations, xi,
within the protonated p-nitroanilines PES
were estimated by Boltzmann distribu-
tions (15-17).

� �x g E K T
i i i B� �exp / / [2]

� �g E K T
i i Bi
exp /�	

where gi is the symmetry number for iso-
mer i (its degeneracy) and Ei the corres-
ponding B3LYP or MP2 energies.

MP2 and B3LYP exhibit similar PESs:
we located the same minima in both surfa-
ces. There are not significant differences
in geometrical parameters between statio-
nary points calculated with either met-
hod. In all but one structure, protonated
or not, the nitro group is coplanar with
the aromatic ring, the one exception
being the geometry for the p-nitroaniline
protonated in the para positon (relative to
–NH2), when at the MP2 level, the nitro
group aligns itself with a plane perpendi-
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cular to the benzene ring that bisects it
from the ipso to the para carbons, while at
the B3LYP level, the nitro group retains
the orientation it had on the p-nitroanline
but elevates from the plane. The aromatic
ring suffers little distortion from planarity
regardless of the position of incorpora-
tion of the proton; if protonation occurs in
one of the carbon atoms belonging to the
ring, CC bonds on that atom are elonga-
ted while the other CC bonds within the
ring are somewhat shortened; in the case
of ipso protonation, the CN bond (to the
-NH2 group) remains almost unchanged
when compared to the CN bond in p-ni-
troaniline, however if protonation occurs
in the para position, the CN bond (to the
-NO2 group) is enlarged by 0.1� (1.46 vs
1.56 �, MP2). The hydrogen atoms be-
longing to the amino group are deviated
from the benzene plane by about 30 de-
grees in the unprotonated species; in all
but two cases, protonated species place
those hydrogens in the plane no matter
how far from the amino group the proto-
nation happens, the exceptions being pro-
tonation on the ipso position and in the
amino group itself. Overall, when proto-

nation happens on the ring, the atom or
group bonded to the carbon atom that ac-
cepts the proton suffers the most displace-
ment from its original position.

Tables 1 and 2 summarize the energy
analysis for the gas phase protonation of
p-nitroaniline at the B3LYP/6-31g* and
MP2/6-31g* levels respectively. It is ob-
served that relative stabilities follow the
same trend in both cases although energy
differences among isomers are not the
same. In both PESs, the most stable pro-
tonated structure by far is the one that in-
corporates the proton on the nitro group,
this result is in contradiction with the
charge analysis, which suggests that pro-
tonation should be favored on the nitro-
gen atom of the amino group (Figure 1).
The stability of protonated p-nitroanlines
according to the protonation site follows
the order –NO2 > -NH2 > ortho > para
> meta > ipso. In contrast with B3LYP,
MP2 calculations predict the PNA proto-
nated at the amino group to be somewhat
close in energy to the PNA protonated at
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Protonation Site PAa

�PAb %xi
c %xi

c,d

NO2 213.48 0.00 100

NH2 198.30 15.17 0

Ortho 195.90 17.58 0 96

Para 194.12 19.36 0 4

Meta 174.59 38.89 0 0

Ipso 156.33 57.14 0 0

B3LYP/6-31g* proton affinities and Populations of protonated species

a Calculated with equation [1].
b Delta of proton affinities.
c Estimated with equation [2].
d Considering only protonation on the ring.



the nitro group, (�PA = 4.91 at MP2 vs
15.17 at B3LYP); in any case, the energy
difference is still too large in favor of the
PNA protonated at the nitro group as to
render its population close to 100 %. Re-
garding activation of the ring towards
electrophilic attack by considering only
the species protonated at the ipso, ortho,
meta and para positions, a number of ob-
servations can be drawn from Tables 1
and 2: (a) There is no activation of the
ipso and meta positions, (b) the ortho po-
sition is heavily favored, however, there
is some possibility of protonation at the
para position, (c) protonation at the ipso
and meta positions from thermodynamic
criteria alone are disfavored by circa 20
and 37 kcal/mole respectively.

The results on Tables 1 and 2, related
to electrophilic attack, could be better ra-
tionalized using the inductive effects ari-
sing from resonant structures (Figure 4)
than using the charge distribution (Figure
1): negative charges are prominent on the
amino, nitro groups and on the ortho car-
bon and negligible at the meta and para
carbons, the ipso carbon bears a large po-
sitive charge, however, the PNA proto-

nated at the para position is very close in
energy to the PNA protonated at the ortho
position. Neither the charge distribution
nor the resonant structures can account
for the presence of well characterized mi-
nima on the PES of protonated structures
at the ipso and meta positions. It was
mentioned on the introduction that both
the charge distribution and resonant
structures are dominated by the presence
of the amino group (Figures 1-4), howe-
ver, experimental results for aniline favor
protonation on the nitrogen atom of the
amino group and on the para position,
while computational results disfavor pro-
tonation at the ortho position in aniline
(3); our results indicate a high probability
of proton attack at the ortho positions for
the PNA, clearly this in contradiction
with the suggested dominance of the
amino group.

Thermodynamic analysis for the gas pha-
se protonation of p-nitroanline at the
B3LYP/6-31g* level gives similar trends
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�

NO2 205.92 0.00 100

NH2 201.00 4.91 0

Ortho 189.11 16.81 0 81

Para 188.21 17.71 0 19

Meta 169.33 36.58 0 0

Ipso 152.18 53.74 0 0

MP2/6-31g* proton affinities and Populations of protonated species

a Calculated with equation [1].
b Delta of proton affinities.
c Estimated with equation [2].
d Considering only protonation on the ring.



as those predicted by the more expensive
MP2/6-31g* calculations. Both B3LYP
and MP2 methods predict the –NO2 group
to be the most favorable site for proton at-
tack on p-nitroaniline; these results are in
excellent agreement with expertimental
evidence. There is some conflict between
reactivity predicted by charge analysis
and by resonant structures, the amino
group seems to dominate in both pictures,
however, neither approach can fully ex-
plain the calculated relative stabilities nor
the protonation on the ipso and meta posi-
tions, predicted here to be feasible pro-
cesses. Our results are by no means con-
clusive because a wider view that
includes kinetic effects is needed for a
proper description of the reactions, the
thermodynamic criterion alone only en-
sures that the products are stable, it does
not say anything about the processes abi-
lities to occur, we are currently working
to address the kinetic issues.
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